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We hope everyone had a wonderful Thanksgiving with time to rest, enjoy each 
other and maybe do a little online shopping. We know the holidays can be stressful 

in a normal "time", and during this pandemic, perhaps even more stressful.  

MCPS Parent Preference Survey Extension & THANK YOU! 
Thank you to everyone who completed the parent survey regarding in person/virtual 
learning. The deadline has been extended to Monday, December 7, 2020.  Please 
complete this survey if you have not yet done so. The survey numbers are pretty even- 
half of you would like to stay "virtual" and half would like to be "in person". There are 
three models schools can choose to utilize- and we can use a combination of the 
models throughout the school.   As always, there will be more updates to come 
regarding the transition to in person and we will be sure to share them when we receive 
them.   

MCPS November Presentation  

Join Us for Reading Night 
Parents, please join us December 15th for KP's Literacy Night! Molly Woods, our Reading 
Specialist, and Regan Kelly, our VP for Academic Enrichment, will examine essential 
elements of effective literacy programming based on current research and findings. 
Additionally, we will explore the components of our new literacy curriculum, Benchmark 
Advance. Finally, we will give tips for helping your child at home. We want to ensure 
parents have the tools needed to support their child's literacy development. The 
presentation will follow PTA business. We hope to see you there! 
 

Reading Night Flyer  
 

From the KPPTA:  Cookie Baking w/ Karen Rappaport 
from JennyCakes 
Join Karen Rappaport (a professional baker and former JennyCakes superstar) as she 
walks us through how to make some sweet treats that are easy and delicious. We'll 
provide the recipes and list of ingredients needed. Come ready to have fun!    

 
Cookie Baking Flyer  

Saturday Dec 5 at 10am 
Sign up and find recipe here: 
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090E4EAFAE2E5-baking 
 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uf_Gxhu60HLR_f7X4PXM8xB4RGHnG7f9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RPYuWajUu45Apf20LuzcDjWywvj5Rqsg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iO_xpWwxhwifvR9k_XS694DrghB2kirS/view?usp=sharing
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.signupgenius.com%2Fgo%2F4090E4EAFAE2E5-baking&data=04%7C01%7CNatalie_M_Hambrecht%40mcpsmd.org%7C7e05b03a70dc415219a108d896e7ed48%7Cddf755e9bcd64a5ea4727c378a78c6c7%7C1%7C1%7C637425270143615081%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2FcZIKhSv4oyXUEWPlmkjxsT0He4nCD2Hp4ICFmjic8g%3D&reserved=0

